
NEPENTHES ATTENBOROUGHII

Nepenthes attenboroughii or Attenborough's pitcher plant, is a montane species of carnivorous pitcher plant of the
genus Nepenthes. It is named after the.

Bookmark with:. The stem, which may be up to 3. A bit of nectar draws insects in, and the waxy coating
covering the leaves ensures they slip and slide but rarely escape. This leaf sprouts a small tendril, which
gradually lengthens and swells into a giant chamber filled with digestive juices. Nepenthes attenboroughii is
easily distinguished by its large, campanulate or tubulate pitchers and narrow, upright lid. The tendrils are
flattened towards the leaf, making them almost semi-circular in cross section. Accompanied by three guides,
the team hiked through lowland forest, finding large stands of a pitcher plant known to science called
Nepenthes philippinensis, as well as strange pink ferns and blue mushrooms which they could not identify. On
their return, they described seeing a large carnivorous pitcher plant. The only known existing specimens of the
species were lost in a herbarium fire in  Heinrich sp. On the basis of the morphological features, this new
taxon appears to be related to both N. They published details of the discovery in the Botanical Journal of the
Linnean Society earlier this year. Etymology: The specific epithet, attenboroughii, is a commemorative,
genitive noun in apposition taken from the patronym Attenborough. It is unlikely to be confused with any
known species of Nepenthes. Carnivorous plants come in many forms, and are known to have independently
evolved at least six separate times. Heinrich: A, scrambling stem with leaf and upper pitcher; B, lower pitcher;
C, rear elevation of spur; D, underside of lid; E, transverse section of peristome; F, rachis of female
inflorescence; G, female flower; H, male flower; I, tepal. Female inflorescence to 65 cm, 5 cm at widest point,
with c. It was found that the corpse of the shrew had, in the intervening weeks, progressed from a wholly
intact state to mere skeletal remains, with only scant viscera and a matte of hair at the bottom of the pitcher
still apparent. Specimens examined: N. I mean, they live on a freaking mountain for Chrissakes. Robinson,
pers. The characteristic bells it uses to both trap and digest interlopers have been found to measure up to 1.
The flowers lack bracts and produce red tepals that are broadly ovate with an obtuse apex. The following were
examined in situ at their type localities: N. By Nathaniel Scharping January 12, pm Nepenthes attenboroughii.
The team has placed type specimens of the new species in the herbarium of the Palawan State University, and
have named the plant Nepenthes attenboroughii after broadcaster and natural historian David Attenborough.
The plant is among the largest of all carnivorous plant species and produces spectacular traps Co-discoverer
Stewart McPherson Word that this new species of pitcher plant existed initially came from two Christian
missionaries who in attempted to scale Mount Victoria, a rarely visited peak in central Palawan in the
Philippines. Subsequently, N. Open in new tab Download slide Nepenthes attenboroughii: A, upper pitcher; B,
intermediate pitcher. Figure 3.


